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Berhaps tnany of our readers do not fully con1prehend the significance or value of a college paper. It is by this mea!ls that stnclent
11fe and interests are expressed. Through its editorials the undergraduates are enabled to make known to the faculty their sentiments on the various situations continually arising. Often such
conditions can be relieved to the satisfaction of all concerned by a
tactful manner of procedure.
The alumnus welcomes the co11ege paper as the one remaining
tie that keeps hitn in touch vvith the activities of the college and
othe'r alun11n i; and it is indeed a poor alumnus) who does not feel
some interest in the welfare of his classntates. Without a doubt maintaining alumni interest is very essential to the college itself.
Furthermore exchanging colleges are. wont to judge us by our
paper and, naturally, we vvish to appear before others in the most
favorable light possible.
In pursuance of this idea we desire to make known to our readers, that, so far, this year, there has been a deplorable lack of suitabl~
material submitted to THE LooKOUT. Our undergraduates are fully
capable of some literary efforts and their negligence can be attributed only 't o lack of int·e rest.
You support the various other student activities well. Why n ot
give· THE LooKOUT a small portion of your enthusia,s m?

Our attention was recently called to the general practice a mong
the professors of retaining the occasional quiz papers. Many students believe that the returned papers would be of tnaterial assistance to them in attaining a correct idea of the subject, for by thi s
means they would be able to recognize and rectify their mistakes .
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In another part of this issue we print several characteristically
enthusiastic 'letters received frotn Mr. E. C. Eaton. We sincerely
hope that he will prove successful in both his editorial and his agricultural work.
There is, we believe, a field for such a magazine as "Pop" has
planned. The page of the Boston Evening Transcript devoted to
College news is always interesting, always welcome, and there
seen1s to be no reason to doubt that a well edited magazine. of this
sort would find solid support. We congratulate the editor, too, upon
the. name selected for the new publication. In spite of high authority,
there is much in a natne.
w ·e wish success to "On and Off the Can1pus."

XXX
"fi:~e

Suture"

The future of hmnan industry is worthy of the attention of
every earnest and thoughtful minded student. The undeveloped
fa·c ts of nature are truly amazing; there are thousands of acres of
mines, forests and fields, awaiting not only development but recognition of their actual existence. The. very thought of the possibilities
in this country should awak·en the ambilt ion of every man, a.n ambition to 1take som·e active and effective part in m:a king avai lable to
all human beings the necessities, utilities and wholesome accomplishments of life.
T'he question naturaUy occurs1, H·o w can a man equip himself
f.or this devel'Opment which the future is sur:e to bring? Tho1usands
have askerl themselves thi s question as they realize that the years
ahead wil'l require tnore effort on their part than has been thus far
required.
The m:ajority are answering for themselves in their worthy
efforts for self in1prove.ments by acquiring a practical education,
broadening of their sympathies, in the detection and correction of erroneous· theories and actions, t1he perfection of skill and the uplifting of
their thoughts, endeavors, and energy. The. best is yet to come.
Are you able to appreciate this and take part in it or are you tnerely
wasting your time?
The word's of the late T. J. ·M unger are espe·cially pertinent:
"The noblest sight this world affords is that of a young man making
fh e nTos~t of ·himself."
L. M., '15.
1
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Early in Jan nary a dance was he1d in the chapel. The distinctive feature was the fact that the ladies present assumed the
masculine role. Choice bunches of vegetables were given the young
men, dances were secured for them, and they were seen safely hon1e
afterwards.
Mr. Hughes has discovered that Mr. "Biliken" is not Mr. Benj.
Storrs' correct nan1e.

On January 19th D'o1mldJ 'M'c,Milla.n, one of Con11nand~ r Peary's
exploiting party, gave an i11ustrative lecture on "A Dash for the.
Pole.~' This lecture was the first of the winter series of entertainments and was we'll attended.
"The Story of Aviation" was the subject of an illustrative lecture given in the church, February 16, by Mr. W. R. Kimball, a
director of the Aeronautical Society of New York City. The lecture
was instructive and the lantern slides showed well the rapid progress made in this art within recent years.
The Colonial Orchestral Club gave a copcert here on March 1st.
The club consisted of Miss Katherine Halliday, cellist; Miss May
Parker, flutist; Miss Natalie Rinsman, pianist and contralto; lVt:iss
Eichhorn, violinist. The music was exceptional, and the audience
an appreciative one.. Miss Hazel Dell Chandler gave a series of
readings which were exceptionally well rendered.
The plays," Eith~r and Eyther" and "IVIose," attracted a good
audience on the evening of January 21st. Thes e plays were gtven
und'e r the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of the church.
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Prof. Sn1ith has discovered the existence of the Storrs Wireless
System. Dividends have dropped considerably since.
Student in Botany-" Prof., Do aU nuts grow on trees?"
Prof.--"Yes, sir!"
Student-"Wiell, then, how about doughnuts?"
Prof. (nev·e r fussed for an insta111t)-"Wihy, young man, these
come from \Vhat is kno-wn as a pantry."
The College has underfaken a new phase of activity in the form
of extension 'S'chools. Th~ extenston work is an effort to place the
advantages of college instruction within the reach of those who
cannot res·i de at this institution. ~'Dhree courses wil~ be offered:
1-Soils, farm crops and dairying.
2-Fruit growing and poultry
1
husbandry.
3--lH onl'e econo1nics. The schotols will be held at
points designated by the board of trustees on the recommendation
of the Faculty. The· fo llowing have already oeen scheduled.: At
Enfield, February 19-24, a course in soils, farm crops· and dairying;
at South Manc'h ester, F ebruary 26-11arch 2, cours·e in fruit growing
and poultry; at Danbury, March 4-9, course in fruit grow.ing, horticulture and poultry. Other lines of extension work will be maintained through correspondence, orchard demonstrations, advanced
negistry tests, bu'lletins and occasional lectures. Further information regarding this work may be. had by applying at the President's
office.
The following is a chestnut which the squirrels failed to crack
last fall: Have you heard it? It is said that Instructor Rolf is
afraid to go near the poultry plant these days.. \Vhy? Because
al'l the hens are laying for hin1. (The smelling salts, quick! The
poor boy has fainted.)
·
·:·

•!•

•!•

•!•

·:·

On Saturday evening, February 10, the Glee Club gave a concert ii1
the chapel. We are pleased to notte the progress made by this organization in the year they have been in existence.
Studen't-"I am always going to have my s·o up in a bowl after this."
vVaiter-"You can have it in a trough if you want it."
Several ~sleighride parties have been enJoyed 't'his winter by
men1bers of the faculty, stenographers and students.
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The Misses House, Charlesson, Clinton, Fitts, Long, Le.wis and
Stanton were- recently initiated into the Beta Kamm.a l{appa club.
The new officers rec·enrtly elected in Beta Kamm:a. Kappa ar·e as follows:
Laura V. Clarke., president; Ruth Clinton, vice president; Ruby
Ingham, secretary and treasurer.
JVIiss Roge.rs was recently called home for several days on account of the illness of her tnother.
Miss Hayes recently visited New York and I-Iartford.
Mr . . M. B. Stanton and Miss Florence Stanton were recently
guests at the cottage.
One of our fellow .students clain1s that it is so hot in Abington
that the. corn growing in the field popped over the fence and a cow
on the other side of the road thought it vvas snowing and froze to
death.
Mr. Schultz has recently been investigating the various forms
of sterilizers.

"Love ' S· L a bor L ost, " a s k''tt tn
. one act, wa·s recent•1y g11ven
.
by
seve.ral of the students. Wheelock and Healey, Jr., took the rivaling
parts, in attempting to win the fair n1aiden's hand; this play, as far
as is known, vvas given without rehearsals.
We received the following letters frotn Mr. Eaton:
"'Do THE LooKOUT :-Young, E.x. 13, and myself, Ex. 12, attended the Boston Poultry Show, and while looking the. birds over
and talking with various breeders, picked up a circu'lar headed 'First
National Egg Laying Contest at Storrs Agricultural College.'
This was a fine: advertisement hut n:ort rightly us·ed. W~hy in
Heaven's name cannot our Alm·a Mater be advertised as c :o nnecticut
Agricultural College and not Storrs Agricultural College?
We spoke to several people that were advertising and using
the College as their source of data. They were all referring to us
as Storrs· Agricultural Coillege. We also met the Admiral, Mr. Upton,
and he was advertising the College and his friend Stonehurn's poultry course to 'beat the band.' The Admiral we.lcon1ed us with open

It
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arms and wished to he remembered to Professor Stoneburn, the
Glee Club and the students of the College. We put the other chaps
wise and left hearing them tell about the 'Egg Laying Contest in
Connecticut,' and not Starrs. To you of the Poultry Plant: in the
next exhibitions see that the College is known as the Connecticut
Agricultural ·College. Tro use a local expression, 'We do. not want a
trick pulled off on: us,' as we havie a ·poultry course at C. A. C.
that can trin1 anything this side of the water when it cotnes to
graduating students that become Al successful pou'ltryn1en. Wishing the College, THE LooKOUT and my former feUow students the be'St
of success, I am., yours sincerely,
E. c. EATON."
1

XXX

f1elp on Sarms
We graduates of agricultural colleges of the country after specializing in dairying, poultry, fruit growing, etc., ar·e willing to take
charge of any of th~ aibove kinds of places and guarantee to m ake
good.
In regards 0. R. H. article, "Need Help Qn Farms," will say that
until you give a city wage, $12 a week, for help, you will hav.e to
continue working yourself. The days of "chore" men of Litde or no
education have gone by. 11en of that class are all '\Vorking in the
cities as teamsters, in factories, and are of the dinner-pail class.
1lo-day is the day of the farm. Prices for product's are high. In
the future the successful farmer 'vill hire the agricultural college
graduate who has made the study of agriculture in all its forms
his lifework. The trouble is people who wish to hire men, want to
pay them less than they can get in the city or in the mill. The
farmer will give thle: graduate $25 a week and found. The latter
as superintendent ·will hire hi3 own tnen, get them $30 a month and
found.
The superintendent understands farm crops, soils and fertilizers,
entomology, dairying, horticulture, cihen1istry and everything pertaining to his '\York. Farming on successful farms is run as a business enterp-rise, inv·e ntories are kept, debiting one part of the farm
and crediting the other, or double entry. Everything when not in
use is oiled and put away and not left in the fields.
The average farmer today has apple· trees that one can shoot a
1
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golf ball through, unsanitary dairy barns, does not use the Babcock
test in his da:iry, and in general tries to get somef hing for nothing.
My advioe to all who "Need Help on Farms," cut out the word
"help," it is dead, and get a graduate frotn an a;gricultural college· and
pay him a salary of $25 a week and found, and hiel'll change your old farm,
tnake your barns sanitary, k·ill for fet~tilizer half or all your cows and put in
advanced registry cattle, use sanitary rules in barns and about cows,
change poultry houses over, n1ake sanitary, have good air drainage,
work over crops in fields and orchard, and u s c more brain and less
hand.
Then you farmers could own your lands, educate your children in the
best schools and colleges, attend the theater or church festival s once
in a vvhile, have hot and cold "'rater i~1 your house, and, in other
words, g·e'f out of the rut.
-EDWIN CHO A TE EATON.
Auburndale, Mass, Jan. 23.

XXX

alumni notes
The following Alumni attended the State Grange at Bridgeport,
Conn., in January: C. 'A. Wheeler, '88; G. B. Pomeroy, '91 ; Sta.ncliffe Hale, '96 ; H. L. Garrigus, '98; A. T. Greene, '99; Miss· Anni·e E.
Clark, '05; H. G. Hallock, '07.
Dairymen's Meeting-R. J. Av erill and H. L. Garrigus were
re-elected directors for two year3 tn their respective counties,
Litchfield and Tolland. The annual alumn~ banquet held in Hartford, February 6th,
was attended by about 100 alumni friend s and guests. R. H. Bar-
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nard, '08, acted as toastn1aster. The ·s·peakers were President
Beach; 0. F. l{ing, '98, President of the Alumni Association; 11r.
I. K. Butterfield, Manager of the Connecticut State Fair Association;
Professor Gulley, E. H. Forbush, '10; and Senator J. W. Alsop.
At the annual meeting of the Farm Superintendent's Club held
in I-Iartford, January 17th, the following Alumni were present: A. J.
Pierpont, '95; H. L. Garrigus, '98; .A. F. Greene, '99; R. E. Buell,
'01; R. L. Birdsall, '10. H. L. Garrigus ·was elected vice-president.
The awards of the milk, Lutter and cream. test held in conjunction with the Dairyman's convention were as follows:
I-Iawkins, short course, '11, first in class one for crearn ery
butter. First in class there for granulated butter; and first in
class four for unsalted butter. R. L. Birdsall, Ex. '10, Superintendent of the Connecticut Epileptic Farm, won first prize for the
best milk; Greenbacker, N. F. Ladd, an9 Loverin, short course,
'08, won second, third and fourth places, r·espectively.
For the lowest bacteria count in milk, A. J. Pierpont won first
place and R. L. Birdsall second. \V. F. Ladd won first place for
the best creatn, H. B. Cook third, and J. R. Foster, Superintendent
of Cheney farm at 'Ma;ndhester, fourth place.
For the lowest bacteria count in the above mentioned cream W.
F. Ladd won first place. 1. R. Fos:ter rec·eived' first prize for the he's't'
milk and crean11exhibit.
Rudolph Susman is teaching Agriculture at Freiburg High
sc hool, Freiburg, Maine.
E. R. Parsons is assisting the Lenox, Mass., Forestry department, and has charge of the clin1bing gang.
R. L. Birdsall has announced his engagement to ]\1iss Nellie
Storrs, of Mansfield, Conn.
l\1r. Piper has taken a demit from the Mansfield Grange and
is a member of the Farm~rs ' Union in Alabama.
Ex. '87. Mr. E. F. WOodl is making an extended pleasure trip to
Porto Rico, Trinidad, and the Panama Canal.
'88. Hurbert Gillette was· on the hill, January 22nd.
'91, Arthur G. Hall has lived in various parts of the United
States, including the Pacific coast, and is now at Haddam•, Connecticut. He is interested in White Wyandotte poultry.
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'99. Mr. Cassius Way of the dass of 1899, visited his par·e nts
recently in Gilead, Conn. .Mr. \tVay is connected with the Borden
Co. of Chicago and lives at Harvard, Ill., a suburb. The Borden
Co. brings 24 carloads of bottled milk a day to Chicago and distributes with its 500 wagons about a million quarts daily. Mr. Way
is connected with the sanitary part of the work of n1ilk production.
'02, The n1arriage of A. B. Clarke, Storer Fann, Norwich,
Conn., to Miss• IsaJbel ScheU Ballentine, of Lower Providence, Penn.,
will take plaee a't Miss Ballentine's hon1e A·pril 8, 1912.
'02. Prof. G. H. La.m son gave a lecture befor·e a gathering of
people in Redding, Connecticut, on February 2nd. The topic of
his lecture w.a.s "Apple Ins-ects and How to Control Y,hem. "
'09. George B. Treadwell has returned from his trip across the
continent and is at present on 'ihie 1home £ann in New Fairfield, Conn.
'09. P. F. Killam Jr., is at Alberta College, Alberta, Canada,
where he expects to receive his B. S. degree in June.
'10. A. J. Brundage has resigned his position in the horticultural
department at the College and has accepted a place as caretaker of an
estate in Danbury, Conn. l-Ie expects to take charge of hi s new
place March 1st.

Ex. 10. E. A. Hall who conducted an a!thl1etic goo ds store in
New Britain, Conn., was1 burned out a short time ago. He expeets
to go into the automobile business. Mr. Hall recently spent several
days at the College.

Ex. '12. Mr. Archie Piper is located in Healing Springs, Alabama, and doing demonstrating vvork in that State and in Mississippt
for the Southern Railroad .

. Ex. '12. Jack Zellar and Ralph l\1ason are in the poultry iJusines · at South Acton, Mass., and have gone into partnership with th e
owner. Judging from Mason's recent engagem·e nt they must hie making
m·oney.

Ex. '12. C. T. Senay, who is at Trinity College, is engaged to
some fair lady in New London, but will not give the name.

Boy, gun;
Joy, fun.
Gun, bust;
Boy, dust.

-Ex.
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~THLLTICS
At last victories are ours, the lost laurels are restored and
athletics are again being brought to the front. The basketball and
hockey varsities have victories to their credit and we an~ awaiting
for the results of the baseball season. We are in hopes that they
will keep up the good work and show a clean string of victories in
the Spring.
The Bull Dogs are the undefeated chan1pions of the class of miscellaneous basket-ball teams. They have defeated the freshmen, the
school of Ag., and are now making arrangetnents to get a chance
at the varsity. This aggregation is 1nade up of noble and honored
1nen1bers of the student body. Gechan, Keating, Aubrey, Chipman
and l(endall, are 'the collegians· who ar.e responsible for its notorious
career.
Mr. E. L. Deming, cla·ss of 1912, Ca·ptain of Tennis Te·a m, and
Manager of Basket-ball tean1, has left College. He leaves a vacancy
which is greatly felt by the members of the respective teams. The
tennis tea.tn los·es· a: go:od man in their Captain and the results of
the season may be materially changed by the loss of Mr. Deming.
Capt. Aubrey is out vvith his men in the temporary cage in
Storrs Hall. Ex-·Capt. Keating is expected to fil1 the box for our team
in the .spring.
Scor·es of the month' s games:
C. A. C. vs. Hopkins Prep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-11
C. A. C. vs. Ne\v Haven ..................... 1.2-22
C. A. C. vs. N. L. 1tlanual Training . . . . . . . . . . . 51-27
C. A. C. vs. Dean A.cademy ................... 29-42
C. A. C. vs. Grex Club ........................ 23-36
C. A. C. vs. N. L. Manual Training ............ 26-15
C. A. C. vs. 1\Ionson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-9
Freshmen vs. School of Ag ........................ 32-16
Hockey-C. A. C. vs. Springfield Training ..... 0-9
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'Dhe real need and consequent advisability of another club among
the college men has been keenly felt since the beginning of the school
year. A great nun1ber of students so severely overtaxed the capacity of the existing clubs that many exceptionally good fellows were
shut out, perforce, fron1 the benefits of the college fraternities. This
ha\rdly seetned right or in a.ccorcla.nce wi•t h college progress. Therefore, the pres ent charter n1embers came together on S·everal occasions
and dr,ew up a consltitutin n. Th eir purpose in fonning the new club
was incidenta.Ily to ·relieve the burden devolving on the already
crowded clubs, but primarily to bring together in a bond of fellowship an:d: good will th ese n1en deprived of the social pleasure atnd
intellectual advantages enjoyed by fraternity tnen. The object is a
worthy one and the re sults should be gratifying.
The new sode.ty which is called the Athenean Fraternity, brings
to our minds all that is highest in art, literature, science, and culture.

XXX

D~PART

NDTE:!i
HORTICULTURAL NOTES
Mr. Castner, of Hood River Valley, Oregon, was here three days,
February 8th, 9th and 10th, teaching the students how to pack ancl
grade a·pples. H ·e left to go to the ·Massa'Cluls·etts Agricultura1 Collegt where he spent tvvo Weiek·s in the sam·e work.
This department exhibited 40 different varities of apples at the
m;e eting of the Potnological Society at the meeting of the 6th and 7th.
'I'lhe buds that would have made next year's peadh crop have
been pretty generally des troyed throughout the Sta:.te by the severe
winter weather throughout the last few months, although a few
vari.eti·es have som,e' live buds they are a s~m.all perc·e ntage of those
present in the fall, the majority of th~ varities have no life buds at all.
For some tinie litne sulphur on grapes has been though't' to hinder

.., ,
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the ripening of the fruit. Mr. Stevens and A. J. Brundage by
tneans of several experiments have conclusively proved that Iime sulphur applied in any strength does not cause late maturity. Moreover, the foliage was not attacked by disease to a greater extent
than when Bordeaux mixture was applied.

GREEN HOUSE NOTES
Mr. C. Hamre, the assistant in the greenhouse, has left Storrs, and
is looking for a location where he may start in business for himself.
The tomato and cucutnber crops have been harvested and the
benches all replanted for the Spring crop.
An ama:rylli.s is now in bloom w'hich, in plruce of the customary
there was four exceptionally large flowers over eight inches across .
.Several friesia-s are now in the height of bloom. So are some
anthurariums and migonette.
Several of the carnation crosses made by last year's class are
beginning to shovv buds, and their value \Vill soon be known.
The sweet peas are in flower, also the native and cultivated
ladies slippers.
Mr. A. J. Brundage has ten young seedEngs that are tlhe result
of a cross between a white l(illarney rose and a Belle Seibrecht.
Something of value may result frorn this cross which \Vas difficu1 t
to make.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

l'l

D ckol I-Iubbard PieterJe fini shed another year's test January 25.
During this tin1e she produced 14,325 lbs milk, containing 520 lbs.
butter fat equal to 606 lbs. butter period. Tlhis is the record of the
Holsteins of the college herd, being 40 lbs. more than the record
already n1ade by Pieterje Dekol Burke here ha!f, her record for n1ilk,
how·ever, is les·s t'han that of P.ieterje Dekol Burke.
The records being tnade in the College herd compare very favorably with thos·e being made· by other Holstein breeders throughout
the Sta:te. Although no yearly testing is being done by n1en outside of
the College,-a number of others are making very creditable short
tests.
J. E. \\Tatson of Marbledale has a five-year-old that has just
given 352 lbs. of milk and 14 ~lbs. of butter fat in seven days.
A. J. Pierpont, a College trustee and alumnus, ha:s two young
cows that have made three hundred and thirty and two hundred and
r·
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ninety five pounds of milk and 11.47G lbs. and 12.015 lbs. in seven
days.
R. E. Buell, ma.na,g er for R. Wallace and Son, W'allingford, has
tested a three year old that averaged 30 lbs of milk per day for seven
days with her first calf.

FARM DEPARTMENT NOTES
An Aberdeen Angus bull 'calf has been purchased from Mr. James
Blair, Hartstown, Penn., which is attracting considerct~ble attention.
The ice house has been filled with a very good quality of twelveinch ice. In addition to this, a large quantity has been stacked outside, also a. sm~dl pile· for the Dairy Dep.a·rtment.
The farm hands not required in the regu]ar routine of tean1
work, etc., ar·e e.m•ployed since the ice harvest in cutting timber and
wood and clearing fields.
An Ideal N1o. 4, grinding mill, has been installed at the north barn
and is being used to grind ear corn and other grains for the beef
herd: which is being maintained on a ration in which corn stover
and swa\mp hay consltitute the enlt-ire roughag~e.
·Tlhree "A" style colony hog houses are being built and will be
made ready for occupancy in the early spring. In connection with
these it is planned to get sotne information as to the adaptability of
this house to our climate, also the real value of forage crops for
swtne tn Connecticut.

EXPERIMENT STATION NOTES
Mr. H. J. Bower, o:f Columbus, Ohio, has been appointed as as·sistant in A.gronomy, one half of his tin1e to be devoted to college work
and one half to the experiment station. Mr. Bo\Yer, who is a graduate of the State CoUege of Kansas, ha·s done post-graduate work in
Agronomy a:t the Univers-ity a£ IHinois, anld will receive his n11aster's
degree at the Ohio . State University next June. l-Ie is especially
well trained in laboratory work connected with soil fertility and will
tnake a valuable addition to the college and station staff.

XXX
A newly-catptured horse thief
Dangl'ed from a tree ;
In whispers· ho:a!rse· he n1uttered,
"·T his suspens·e is killing m·e."

-Ex.
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A short article on 'City lVTilk Supplies and Pasteurization," in
the American Review of Reviews should be of interest to dairy
students.
"How We Found Our Farm," by Jacob A. Riis appears in the
Februa\ry World's· Work. Anyone \vho has read "The IVIaking of An
Atnerican," or other works by Mr. Riis, will undoubtedly find this
article to be of considerable interest.
"A Few Acres and Independence," by E . P. Powell, appears in
the Outing Magazine for February. In this article are presented the
views of many on how they have found con1fort, health and happi··
ness while living on a small farm.
There is also an article by R. B. Sando on "Poultry Keeping and
Keepers," in this issue of the Outing Magazine. 11r. Sando in this
art.icle gives his ideas on the qualitie·s and resources neces~sary for
success and the rewards that tnay reasonably be expected in the poultry
busines·s.
In his article in the February Garden l\I2.gazine on "Choosing
Fruits for the I-Iome Garden," Mr. Vv. C. 1\lcCollon has made an
effort to aid the unexperie.nce·d to choose the varieties of fruit for his
ga1rden that wiH fill his peculiar needs. He enun1erates those varieties
that are of proven merit and safe to plant.
:Students 1ntereste·d in the recent Pomological meeting at Hartford will find very interesting aJccounts of the tneetin g in The Connecticut Farmer and in the New England I-Ion1estead o-f: February
17.
Several interesting articles on grafting and on the control of the
wally aphis are to be found in the Rural N evv Yorker of February
17.

XXX
An industrious person seldom has a bu y tongue.
''Do you obey the Bible injunction to love your neighbor?"
"I've tried to, but she won't let me."-Ex.
"Say, got any thutnb tacks?"
''No, but will some finger nails do?"-Ex.
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The Lookout wishes to acknowledge with thanks following exchanges:
The Penn State Farn1er-Pennsylvania Agricultural College.
The Cornell Countryman-Cornell University.
The Beacon-Rhode Island State College.
The Polytechnic--Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
The Springfield Student--Springfield Training School
The Clarion-vVest I-Iartford I-Iigh School.
The Aegis-Oakland I-ligh School.
The High School Chronicle-Danbury lligh School.
The Observer-Ansonia 1-Iigh School.
The W eeldy Spectrum-North Dakota Agricultural College.
The Normal News-Cortlandt, N. Y.
Our Tattler-vValton I-Iigh School.
Westminister Review-W esttninister School.
Stamstead College Magazine-Statnstead_. Quebec.

The college men a:r e very slow,
They seen1 to take their ease;
For even when they graduate,
They do it by degress·.

-Ex.

Mother-"Bobby, why are you feeding the. baby yeast?"
Bobby-"Boo-hoo! she S•wallowed my fifty cents and I'm trying
to raise the dongh."-Ex.
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One Sunday morning a certain young pastor in his first charge
announced nervously:
"I will tak·e for my text the words, 'And they fed five tnen with
five thousand loave'S of bread and two thousand fishes.' "
At this n1.isquatation an old parishioner front his seat in the a1n1en
corner said aud1bly:
"Tha:t's no m.i racle-I could' do it myself."
T'he young pr-eacher sa·i d nothing at the time, but the next Sunday
he announced the .same text a!gain. This tim.e he got i:t right :
"And they fed five thousand men on five loave:s of bread and two
fishes."
He waited a mo!m:ent, and then, leaning over the pulpit and looking
at the am•en corner he said:
"And could you do that, too, Mr. Smith?"
"Of course I could," ·M r. Sm1i'tih replied.
"And how would you do it?" said the preacher.
"With what was le.ft over from last Sunday," said M·r. Smith.-Ex.
Penalized.-He-"Dearest, you're :the goal of my affections!"
She (removing his arm)-"F1ve yards. for holding."-Ex.
How do you usually open Senior Week?
The Old Grad-With a cork-screw.-Ex.
She-It must be fine to sing on the Glee Oub?
He-It ought to be fine or im:prisonment.-Ex.
"Came in last night and fell against the piano."
"I-I urt yourself?"
"No, I struck the soft pedial."-Ex.
Percy~My

father occupies the chair of applied physics at 'Awvud.
Chimm.ie---.Chee, dat's nothin'. Me hruder occupies de chair of applied electricity at Sing Sing.-Ex.

APPLE

aRowllla

The healthier the tree, the
better the frutt. The longer
trees are s_prayed with
"SCALECIDE" the more
beautiful, he a.l t h f u 1 and

fruitful they beeome. •• S () A L E 0 I D E'' is the
aeknowled~ted leader of allsolnble oils-the only one
contninin~t distinct funeicidal properties. "SCALE·
CIDE" will poaitlvelyliillallaoft·bodied suckiua in·
sects without injury to the tree. Let us prove these
statements. Send today for free booklet "SCALE·
OIDE-the T1·ee Saver." Address -B. G. PRATT
CO., Mre. Chemists, 50 Ohurch St., N.Y. City.
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AD LARD A. MONAST,

LATHAM & CRANE,

TONSORIAL PARLOR
PU~LIC BATHS CONNECTED
ELECTRIC MASSAGE

Hooker House, Main St.,
WiUimantic,
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eontractors and
Buildtrs.
Dealera In

Establiehed 1892.

Stephen Lane Folger,
f80 Broadway, New York.

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room
Mouldings, Glass, Kalsomine,
Varni~h and Brushes.
Outside and Inside FtnJsh, Mouldings,
Brac;kets and S talr Work,

WATCHE·S. DIAMONDS, JEWE·LRY.

CLUB and COLLEGE PIIS and RIIGS,

Steam Power S'h ops, 169 Valley Street,
Willimantic, Conn.

Gold and Silver Medale.
Gasoline En11ines, Spraying Outfits, Ensilage Cutters,
Silos and W oodsaws.
Complete Water Supply
Outfits contracted for with
either Pneumatic underKround or elevated tanks.
Write for catalogue.

Rensselaer
Polyteehnie

Established 1824
Troy.,N. Y.

Engineering
and Science

InsUtole

BOSTON STORE

gl~~:rl~e; w~~~!£'. :.EEI~~~~jc'!r\~~i.;;~~~~:crE.nij~ ~:d
1

66 High Street.

General Science (8. S.). Also Special Couraea,
Unsurpaaaed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mechanical and Mat~rlals Testing Laboratories,
For catalogue and Illustrated pamphleta ahowlns
work of graduates and atudents and vlewa of buildlnp
and campus, apply to

Stephen B. Church.
Seymour. Ct.
Telephone Connection.

.JOHN W. NUGENT., Registrar.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
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THE MEANS AND NOT THE METHOD
:Meth·od often takes precedence to means, but in dairy cleaning method
counts for .little, the means used is the deciding fa.ctor.
To employ the s urest a nd sa·f es t means to produce rea l sanitd.;:y dah y
cleanliness no Dairyma11 slloultl be without the use of

This sanitary dairy cleaner is a direct result O·f chemical resea.rch and
is so far superior to any other washing material on the market it does not
even admit of comparisons.
Unlike ·s oap and ·s o a p powder Wyandotte Dairyman's Gleaner and
Cleanser does not m a ke a suds, proving. it to be free from grease, oil and
all th·ose fatty org a ni-c substances which have no place in
Indian in circle
a d'airy cleaner. Unlike sal soda or 'lye it contains no
stl'ong alkali to impair or do injury to milk or to the
containing utensil. Unlike many ot•hers it is free from
pr ese rvatives, c·o rrosives or acids.
When you ·have give n Wyandotte Dairyman's Cleaner
and Cleanser a thorough trial and have actually seen the
difference bet\•.reen the results which it produces with any
cleaner y ou have u sed, then you will understand why it
admits of no comparisons.
.
Why not write your supply man for a barrel. If it
pro ves to be un sa tisfac tory or inconsis tent with<mt claims
in every packoge
your mon ey will be refunded.
The J. B. Ford Company, Sole Mfrs., Wyandotte, Mich., U. s. A.
This Cleaner bas been awarded the highest prize wherever exhibited.

Murray's Boston Store,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL COATS, SUITS
and DRESSES
To make room for our Spring Stock.

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.
Pleaae mention The Lookout when writing to advertieera.
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VERYONE knows that If soil
is not fertilized it will soon
wear out. 'fhe barren condition of thousands of farms
In this country proves this statement. A large percentage of this
number could be improved if manure were spread judiciously.
Field experiments prove that
eight tons of manure evenly spreaa
are as good as twice that number
spread in a haphazard way. Hand spreading requires at least twenty loads
to cover an acre. With a manure spreader, eight loads will cover the same
amoun~ of ground more evenly, butYour problem of soil fertility Is only half solved when you decide to get a
manure sprt-ader. 'l'he other half-of equal importance-is in deciding just
which spreader is best for you to buy.
If you investigate thoroughly and decide carefully, you will select a
spreader that thousands of other progressive farmers are having great
success with-one of the

E

I H C Manure Spreaders
The simple design and unusual strength of all working parts of I H C
Spreaders account for their long life and light draft.
'fhe method of transmitting power from the wheels to the beater is
simple and direct. 'fhere are no unnecessary parts to wear. 'rhe beater is
large in diameter and the teeth are long, square, and chisel pointed. By
using this style of tooth, the manure is thoroughly pulverized and is
thrown out before it wedges against the bars. By using
a square tooth, rimming of the bars is overcome.
I H C
'l'he apron is supported by steel rollers and the slats
Service Bureau
are placed close together, so that manure does not sift
down and interfere with the movement of the rollers.
The Bureau Is a
'l'he steel wheels have ample strength to carry m~ny
clearing house of
agricultural data.
times the weight they will ever be called upon to bear.
It alms to learn
'l'he rims are flanged inwardly to prevent cutting and
the best ways of
rutting of meadows and accumulation of trash.
doing things on
Z·shaped lugs give the wheel a practically continuous
the farm, and then
ground-bearing surface and do not jar the machine to
distribute the in·
pieces. There is no reach to prevent
formation. Your
short turning.
Individual experl·
ence may help
In the I H C line, you have choice of
others. Send your
these three famous stylesproblem to the
I H C Service Bureau.

Cloverleaf Corn Kin8
Kernp 20th Century

All are simple, strong, and durable-all are easily and instantly adjustable to spread light or heavy, as the soil re·
quires, and all three are made in sizes suitable to any size
farm. See the IH C local dealer-and get catalogues from
him, or, write direct.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMEIICA
Chlct~~~o

(Incorporated)

U S A.
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· BFannar' sLumbar Yard.
1,000,000 Shlncles Con•tantly on Hand.
Al•o 1,000,000 Barn Boards

At the ,towest Pos•lble Prices.
Oftlce and Yard:

SANDERSON'S
SPECIAL FORMULA

FERTILIZERS
For all Crops.

II Church St., Wllllmanttc, Conn.

SAIDERSOI Fertilizer & Che~lcal Co.
Omce and Works, West Haven, Conn.

lllllmantlc Lumber & Coal Co.

Post Office Address.
Box 172, New Haven, Conn.

P. J. TWOMEY, Yard Ma.nager1

Send for Circular.

WESTFALL SPECIAL.
A Tennis Racket
That is Worth While.
Designed by an Expert.
Embodying the Latest Ideas.
Endorsed by Premier Tennis Players.
Fully Guaranteed. Oval Shape. Large Handle.
CLOSE CENTRE STRINGING.

SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES, ~tR1 ~~~~\\\:·

D. P. Comtois
814

MAIN STREET,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Dealer tn

HousEFURNISHINGs

KITCHEN

UTENSILS

Crockery and Glassware

MODBRN
Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry
Family Waehing, aa well as Our
Famoue Shirt and Collar Work,
ie Sure to Please. Prices Right.

J. F.CARR&co.
£ombination
£1otbitrs,
Hatters and Furnishers.
u•

Main Street,

W1111mantlc, Conn.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.,
Established 1829.

Incorporated t 904.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
723 Main St. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. Opposite Depot
Eastern Connecticut' s

Leadln~

Drug Store.

D. C. BARROWS,

Maverick Laundry and
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Carpet Cleaning Works, Optical Goods, Eastman Kodaks and
828 MAIN ST., WI·LLIMANTIC, CONN.
Opp. Hooker House.

Suppllea, Butterlck P a tterns.
Willi man tic, - Conn.

Please mention The Looko"t when writing to advertieere.
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Bnlalo Brand Fertilizers
The Plant Foods that are Making Good
Otherwise how would you account for our marveloua
continuous growth, as follows:
1904 Shipments, 2"'676 Tons, 1906 Shipments, 47,246 Toni.
1906 Shipments, 36,260 Tons. 1907 Shipments, 661260 Toni,
1908 Shipments, 681364 Tons,
Our prices are alwavs reasonable.

Write for our Oatalogue and Handy Vest Pocket Memorandum,

THE BUFFALO FERTILIZER co.,st•l•on Buffalo, N.Y.

The Leonard Prescription Pharmacy.

PIBSGiiDtiDD SDBGialist,
780 Main St.,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE NEW YORK QUICK
LUNCH ROOM,
STEARNS &: ROSEBROOKS, P·f'opt"ietore.

7 Railroad St., Willimantic, Conn.
THE
BEST
AT A
SMALIJ
PROFIT,

100 lba
tba

soo

•
•

•
•

$2.28

e.oo

Ration Formulas Free
If you will give us your dealers

name and address.

H. E. Remington
& Co.,
CLOTHIERS

NOT

and

TRASH
ATA

OUTFITTERS,

SMiA LL

Willimantic,
Conn.

PRICE.
PATRONIZE ...

MURPHY BROS,,

Livery and Feed Stable,
Double and Single Teams at your service,

PAT~ONIZE

I OUR ADVERTISERS
------------------------THE A. C. ANDRBW MUSIC CO.,

Telephone 176,.,4. WILLIMANTIC, CONN,
Successors to WILLI A MS.

Headquarters for Musical Goods of every description, Standard and
Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines and Records. High
Grade Pianos for cash, exchange, or on easy payments.
804 and 806 Main St.,

Wllllrnantlo, Conn.

THE PLIMPTON 1\l.lFG. CO.,

Entelope and Blank Book lannfactnrers,

Printers and Engratera,

HARTFORD, CONN.
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GREENHOUSES
Our business is rnanufacturir.g and building greenhouses--and their equipment-nothing else.
Greenhouses for every conceivable growing
purpose.
We erected those at the Storrs Agricultural
College.
If interested, send for Private Greenhouse
Book, or our literature on commercial houses.

LORD & BURNHAM COMPANY,
1133 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

John C. North,
Insurance $peclallet,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TURNBR.'S STABLB.
Establlshed 1867.
LIVERY AND BOARDING.
Large ahede and yard tor hitching and
teedln• horses.
Pleasant waltlnc
room for ladles.
A. W. TURNER (Near Opera House),
717 Main Street. • Willimantic, Conn .

We are equipped to care for insurance
of all kinds. After many year• of experience (Established 1848) can guarantee
to cover yon right. Our '' Full Armor "
proposition ia worth your consideration.
It leaves no loop holes. Advice Free.
Write or telephone.
The compass always directs you NORTH.

The Lincoln aBoss Lumber and Coal Co.
Lumber, Coal, Insurance,
and Fidelity Bonds.
Telephone Connection.
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HENRY FRYER Merchant Tailor.

in the

JE\\'ELRY
LINE WILL RECE·IVE PROMPT
ATTENTION AtT

J. C. TRACY'S
No. 688 Main Street,

WIL·LIMANTIC.

Dr. HERBERT E. F. TIESING,

Surgeon Dentist,
Shea Block,

Willimantic.

The Hurley-Brant Co.,

704 Main st., Willimantic·

Dealers in

Full line of Foreign and
Domestic Woolens.
Latest Styles and most Fashionable
Designs,
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Fashionable

FOOTWEAR
The Union Shoe Co.,
CHAIS. F. RISE·DORF, Treasurer,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"WALK OVER"

BASEBALL. GOODS

and a whole lot of other good shoes. We
carry the widths and sizes that will fit your feet.

The REACH Line.
The REACH mark is guarantee of quality_,
Let us show them to you.

Clothing of Merit

THE BRICK-SULLIVAN SHOE CO.
738 Main Street,

Willimanti-c, Conn.

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.

and General Hardware
Stein Bloch are Leaders. Builders
Mechanical and Agricultural Tool& and
Suits, Overcoats, Rain Coats,

&- Hubbard Hats. Balfle Shirts.
Wrllfbt &: Ditson Sweaters.

~amson

Full line of Neckwear.

H. L. HUNT &

CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and the

RALSTON SHOES
Sold in Willimantic by

W. N. POTTER,

No. 2 Union Street.

marttn's Studio,
23 CHURCH ST.,
Willimantic, Conn.

Ground Floor.

SittingS Day or Evening.

Jlrtistic Pbotograpby
in UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

Fttaming Depatttment Conneeted.

Cutlery ot every deacrlptton.
Call and Inspect our llne.
664 Maln Street, Wllltmantto.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
APOTHECARY.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars,
and everything in the Drug line.
S. CHESBRO. WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

J. C. Lincoln,
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Crockery, Wall Paper,
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.

Junction Main and Union Sts.,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
OUR lVlOTTO:
To give our customers the very
choicest goods and to make the
prices as low as consistent with
good quality.

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

H. V. BEEBE,

PHOTOGRAPHIC .SUPPLIES.

STORRS, CONN.

Pie••• mention The Lookout when writing to advertiaera.

I

The Connecticut Agricultural College
Storrs, Connecticut
Four-year course in agriculture designed to ~rain young
men as scientific farmers, teachers, and agricultural experts.
Open to those who have completed two years' work in high
school. High school graduates take this course somewhat
modified, and receive at graduation the degree of B. S.
Two-year course in the school of agriculture for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to
take the four-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school.
Two-year course in the school of mechanic arts. Two
years of high school work, including elementary algebra and
geometry, required for entrance.
Two-year course in the scliool of home economics. Open
to young women who have had a common-school education.
Short winter courses in agriculture.
Summer School of agriculture and nature study.
Recent appropriations will provide additions to lands,
buildings and equipment now valued at nearly a half-million
dollars. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of
Connecticut. No room rent. Military instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH,

President.

